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ryrgrv4uglI'1E]'1ORANDUM

FROM:
SUBJECT:

FOR TriE PRtrSIDENT

C' flcFARLAliE|L.'.r;
SDI 's Second Annlversary

ROBERT

I
Attached at Tab A i-s a letter Jay Keyworth has asked thatreinconcerning
forvard to you providing his recommendations
vigorating Ltte tasic ratj-onal'e underlying your Strategic points
I am in total agreement with Jay's
oeiense riitiative.
and believe that now is the appropriate time for you to make
them.

you are scheduled to speak at the National SPace Club luncheon
on March 29, 1985 at the Shoreham Hotel. At this luncheon,foryou
will also be presented the club's Goddarc Memorial Trophy
your outstanding leadership and contributj.ons to the United
Space program- Obviously this would be the appropriate
!t.t".
along with other
setting ior . very strong statement on SDIprocess_of
preparingt
We
are
in
th9
inj.tiatives.
space-;elated
tire speech..on the theriie "Space for Peace" and vil1 incorporate
Jay's outstencing Points in it.
ALLachdoerrt

Tab A

Letter from G. A. Kel4dorth'
iaLeo February 27, IgBs

Qri.lslef cc: \,ice Presicen:

^?

THE WHITE HOUSE
WAE,H NGTON
'

Februar:y

21

,
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HEMORANDUM FOR BUD I.,ICFARLANE
FROM:

JAY KsrwoRrH

SUBJECT:

SDI

t

11 Preaiilential

Recommend.ed

Actions

Aa Congressional test-imony has ewung into hlgh gear, the
confuslon -- amtriguity -* of ttre Preeident'B SDI program i6
becoming one of the main topics. With the notable exception
of youraelf anil Cap lfeinberger, relatlvely senior Adminietration officials have left a trail of eonfueion vrithin congrese
and the American people. fn a few caees, officials are
simply not sufficiently familiar y/ith elther the president's
commitment or his progrram. In other cases it ie intentional,
to provide "eomething for everyonets. maneuvering room, and
time. Still others have used it ae a vehicle to attack t]. e
1972 ABM Treaty and propose that SDI's primary purpose ie to
get on with defeniltr-ng our deterrent"

lrhe reeul"t has become a gerious threat to not only the SDI
program, but the Strategj-c Modernl-zatlon Program aa rrell.
Even worse is ttre damage to the Presldent's credibility.
At
issue is whether we really have a grand Btratgy that Leads us
through a period of great ctrange with a realietic prospect of
auccesB. And success to the American people means drarnatic
nuclear disarmament while malntaining hardnosed realism in
the face of an untrustworthy advereary. That realism aleo
requires a strategy in which America and her allies are
atronqer after diearroament than before: a seeriting paradox.
A€ you and I trave discuased, it needn't be a paradox. But
the United States mu6t nake the decislon to make u6e of her
gr€atest asaet, technieal leverage, and conpletely change the
rules of the game. fhis is l-n fact exactly what the president
propoeed, and is exactly rrhat the bureaucracy is resi€tlng
rrith all its nright. The lseue 1en't 60 much Star War6 then.
It ls change -- acroas the board -- and whether we really mean
It, and \rrhether we really have the national meana to manage it
For this reason I ask you to transmit the attached letter
to the P:'esident. In it we agk once agai-n for his leaderehip on the anniversary of the March 23rd speech, and that he
clearly commJ.t ua to eerious consider.ation of a change in
courae. In all of thia I, of course, remain completety at hla
di"sposal -- and yours -- for any assj.stance I can provide.
Attachment: Letter for transmittal

to the president
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THE \TTIITL HOUSE
WASHi:'i{;lO\

FebruarY 21, 1985
Dear CaP,
Because of our shared beli.ef that the Presi-

i"s our most preciorls
dent's credibility
asseL, I'm providing you htith a copy of a
letter I've just sent to him. In it we ask
hirn -- as he had to do on tax reform -- to
unequivocately "Lay down the 1aw1' so to
speak, on his agenda for the SDl. I fear rie
otherwise risk not only the SbI, but the
Strategic Mocernization Program as well.
The real issue, of course. is actually much
Iarger than SDI. It is commitment to change.
This is ethat the President actually proposed
on l'larch 23rd two years ago, and nhat the
bureaucracy is resisLing with all its might.
This change, which requires across-the-board
commitment, is at the heart of the "national
strategy" that Congress keeps asking for,
and that we keep avoiding. with few exceptions -- the most notable being yourself,
Bud McFarlane, and lately Paul Nitze -- the
Administrati.on has confused the situation

further at every turn.
Cap, please note I've said "Admi-nistrati-on"
herer not DoD. This prospect of change has
brought every sector of the Executive Branch,
past and present, out of the woodwork and onto
the playing f !-eld. Tne no j.se is deafening.
For this reason I betieve the Presioentrs
credibility
is needed to set us back on course,
and I do not consi^der such a request Lightly.
in all of this you may, of course, be assured
of my continuing confidence and support-r and
anj/ assisLance I or my staf f can provi.de.

,hW

1,

THE WHITE HOUSE
whShtrNGTcJri

FebruarY 2?, 1985

Dear Mr. President:

As Mareh approaehes and, with it, the second anniversary
of ttre speech that began the SDI , we face a subtl-e but
critical test. A "nudge" forwarii can leave us firmly
moving upon a path that represents change in our strategic
doctrine. But ltithout that nudge, \re are likely tcr
settle for a quiet return t(} present policy; and r+ith i-t,
return to the erodi-ng nuclear stability that confronted
you in 1981. fhe traps are subtle. And time is short
to avoid them,
Trap Number I lies in an aPparent ambignrity of purPose:
Is the SDI to explore the means to proLect people or
protect weapons? Protecting weapons rePresents no change
in present policy. It simply strenqthens -- ent[SgShgg -tlie doctrj-ne of MAD. Protecting people, on the other
hand, holds out the promS.se of dramatic change.
In spite of the clear sense of purpose that you trave
often stated, and vhich Cap Weinberger, Bud McFarlane and
I have repeated time and time again, the ambiguity of
SDI's reai goal is qrowing. It is fostered by three main
tenets !
1. The assertion (embraced by lhose anxious to
protect both past atrategic doctrine and fttture
nuclear systems) that "strengLhening deterrence"
must be the Primary goal for SDI;

2. Protecting weapons, especially ICBM silos, is
the nearer-term and most likely goal for SDI; and
3. ATBM (Anti-tactical ballistic missile) defense
of nilitary targets, but this time in Europe, is the
attractive near-term goai for SDI'
most politicallv
President, if these argur,lents contj-nue to be used as
the basis to achieve Congressional and al"lied support,
then I believe the opportunity for etrategic change is
Iost.

1.1r.

.:l

-2ambiguity.of means:
Trap Number 2.lies in an apparent
really induce dramatic
which
technologles
proposrng
SDI
Is
vrhlch merely fortify the status quo?
"fr..rg",'or'technologies
change can occur only by deetroying the miseiles
itr"i"qi"
-- in their entirety -l not lust ttre warheads
it"*""i.r"t
they carry.
fhe traditional last-ditch "point" or "terminal defense"
is one which addresses only warheads, and can oniy defenrl
In the very last seconds prior
very specific targets.
to impact it must try and cope wittr what can be dozens of
warheads and hundreds of decoys from each attacking ICBM.
This situation only makes bigger, h".iTEi, and more numerous
nr-issj.lee a very attractive cjption to the attacker. And
despite many arguments to the contrary, effective terminal
defense of even these lirnited tarqets is exlremely difficultModern decoys, or 'penetration aids,' are cheap, readily*
available, and effective countermeasures which both sides
have had under development for more than a decade.
Attempts at terminal defense therefore accomplish nothing
except to open the 1968-1972 ABl4 debates all over again,
and prove we have learned nothing in the intervening fifteen
years, Worse, these terminal defenses can only attempt to
Froteet hardened military targets -- silos -- ineuring
ttrat in ttre event of a mlstake, miscalculation, or madman:
* weapons survive
- People don't
.....a precise definition of Deterrence through the threat
of Mutual Assured Destruction.
Hr. President, it doesn'l have to be this way. Unlike
fifteen years ago, actually destroying the complete missile
"boost" phase is noe an entlrely reasonable
in its initial
objective. In fact the technol-ogry has becone even more
feasible sinee the Fleteher Committee endorsed it in 1983.
Boost-phase defense destroys any nunber of boosters, airned
at any target, before they can disgorge any warheads. At
the same time, lasers that kill through s).edgehamrner blovs
(instead of burning), or particle beams that kill by penetrating aIl the way tbrough the ):nissiIe, cannot be countered
blz any "hardening" methods we can now foresee. And attempting
to decoy a large balllstic missile -- tl.e size of a ten-story
building spouting a flaming exhaust -- is welI nigh irnpossible.
demonstrations of such boost-phase defenses
Even initial
leave the ICBM seriously compromised as a useful military
weapon. In Soviet eyes, as well as ours' it is boost-phase
defenses that nake ICBMs truly negotiable.

{i
-3squarely on
These t)rpes of defense place the advantage
And it 1s t].is ingenuity'
tf,e "iae'of technical ingenuity' that
can reverse the eroding
that thrives in a free soclety,
of ttre nuclear l:alance and restore ni'litary
"i"Uifity
leverage to the west.
Mr. President, I fear the otherwise esoteric argument
of irhether SDI 16 to te "terminal' vs "boost-phase" will
not be lost on ttre common man. Many ni-d*level Administration officials are already pushing very hard, both in
public and in Congress, for terminal defense as the
"near-term" means to 'Etrengthen deterrence. " They are
also selling this as SDI.
Wtren SDI was first proposed, it was offerred with the hope
that our children rlight someday be able to use it to rid
themselves of nuclear weapons. By arguments that SDI
meana first-and-foremost terminal defense, of ICBMs, lo
strenqt}-ren deterrence, we-TIiE-lJEErE-86 T rapF Nirnbe r 1
and Number 2 eventually leail. Right or wrong, to the
man-on-the-street'Deterrence" implies nuclear deterrence
-- MAD.
For the moment, Congress and the American people are rnerely
confused. As spring testimony accelerates, ho\tever, I
bell-eve confusion r,ri-lI qui-ckly be replaced by disillusion.
Mr. President, I recomrnend tv/o actions:
o A major speech should mark the second anniversary of
your SDr direction of March 23, 1983. It should clearly
articulate and enq>hasize the strateglc concept '*hereby
i,iestern technological feyg:age is the means by Y/hich to
develop our change in strategry -- and keep the peace.
?his leverage would encompass not only tools for defense
against ballistic missiles, but also tools to dramatically
rebalance our Allied conventional capability against
that of Lhe soviet uni6ro Just as it required your ovn- personal opposition to tax
hj.kes to clarify tax reform, I believe an equally visible
personal comni.tment to protecting people, not jusL
\rreapons, can refocus the SDI toward de';eloping the means
for a new national- security strategy -- a winning strategry.
And I am confident that you will meet littl,e opposition
amongi the menbets of t.l- e Cabinet and Fhite House staff.

rJl

-4*
The presence of the Sovi.el Union at Geneva now presents
a unlque opportunity to focur upon suctt a "strategic concept".
More important, this concept can be an endur.ing basis for
real antl contj-nuing negotiations; and strenglhen our posltion
against the forthcoming Soviet propaganda campaign that
r"rill challenge NATO and our friends. But the central focus
of these actions should. be the need for -- and feasibili+-y
of -- ehange. For it is this change that offers a t-rew
sense of hope.

Mr. President, the present climate for the SDI is both
posj,tive and irnproving. I am more optimistic than at
any time eince March 23, 1983. But th€ change you have
proposed is monumental. And, a6 you know better ttran
anyone, the m€chanisms to resist change are nrany and
mighty. I believe we have progressed far towarde
winning, but these recommended steps are, I believe,
essential to continuing ttre uphi1l trend.
Sincere ly,

n n,/

iD'./&+t/.'-/
/f

G. A. '/Keyr'orth
Science Advisor to the president
The President
The White l{ouse
Washinqton, D.C.
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: / Jay Keywor-th
Herb Meyer

SUBJTC-I:

fi

rst

The Pnesi dent

's

Defense Strategy

Following up on our conversation yesterday, I would insert
paragraph of Jay's memo someth.i ng I i ke th.i s:

after

the

The oppositjon on both s.ides of the Inon Curtain js
to linit and undercut the full scope of the president,s

wor^king

objectives. To cea.l with this, it is essential to redef.ine
clarify the President's proposals to bring out more clearly
forceful ly these aspects:
I

.

The Pres i dent i s

stri

vi ng for"

a strategy

whi

ch

and
and

wi I I

establ ish defense as not only tess thneatening, but
cheaper and more effect.ive than offense.

as

2. iie have technology which makes this streteW feasible
y{ith respect io conven.rional as we.ll as strategic arms.
3. i.Je are read;r to Cjscuss t!g timing and meihod of integrating
sirategic defensive capabilities into the force struciure but
nor r0 glve anyone a veto over the deployment of capabil.ities
wnich i+iii spend billions to develcp if they will protect the
safety and interescs of the iJnited stat.es anc its ailies and
cont.i bute to strategi c stabi i ty.
1. iue can deploy at an eari-v date convent'ional capabilities which
can si gni fi cantiy ra i se the nuciear thresnhol d. conveyi ng thi s
to our allies and the.wcnrd can greatry strengthen the sriategic
i ni ti ati ve by broaoeni ng tne area of debate anf ni ghi i gnti ng
the value of our technoiogical prospects. lie will be in oeep
*'r'ouble with oun allies if they learn about.
these capabil.i ties
aft.er they base their defenses on obsolete weapons which are
1

more expensive and

less effeciive,
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